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Introduction
The rapid pace of industrialization and urbanization has increased the problem of heavy metal pollution. There are manypathways by which pollutant (heavy metals) leave their sites of application and are distributed throughout the environ-ment and enter the aquatic ecosystem. The major route of heavy metals to water ecosystems in urban areas is through
rainfall runoff and atmospheric deposition; another source is from municipal and industrial discharges (Werimo et al., 2009).
In small quantities, certain heavy metals are nutritionally essential for a healthy life. Some of these are trace elements
e.g., iron, copper, manganese, and zinc (Odjegba and Fasidi, 2004). Heavy metal toxicity and the danger of their bioaccumu-
lation in the food chain represent one of the major environmental problems of our modern society. The most common heavy
metal contaminants are: Cadmium (Cd), Chromium (Cr), Copper (Cu), Mercury (Hg), Lead (Pb), Nickel (Ni) and Zinc (Zn)
(USEPA, 1997).However, when heavy metals finds their route into aquatic environment (through burning of fossil fuels, min-
ing and smelting of metallic ferrous ores, municipal wastes, fertilizers, pesticides, and sewage sludge etc) they are deleterious
to fish and man; therefore, there is a need to remove heavy metals from the aquatic system (Peng et aI., 2006; Xiong, 1998).
However, clean-up technologies have been developed for the removal of heavy metals, but often these are expensive or are
environmentally deleterious. Phytoremediation is a developing technology that can potentially address the problems of con-
taminated water, agricultural land or more intensely polluted areas affected by urban or industrial activities. it is a promising
new method that uses green plants to assimilate or detoxify metals and organic chemicals (Pollard et aI., 2002).
At present, there are nearly 400 known hyperaccumulators, but most are not appropriate for phytoextraction because
of their slow growth and size. Several researches have screened fast growing, high biomass accumulating plant, including ag-
ronomic crops, for their ability to tolerate and accumulate metals in their shoots (Mellem et aI., 2012). In this study, we chose
water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) which its growth rate is among the highest of any plant, and the populations can double
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BCF =Metal concentration in tissue of whole plant / Initial concentration of metal in substrate (water)
The higher the BCF value, the more suitable is the plant for phytoaccumulation (Baylock et aI., 1997). BCF values
greaterthan 2 were regarded as high value (Mellem et aI., 2009).
Statistical Analysis
Statisticalanalysis software SPSS was used. One -way ANOYAwas used to assess significant difference s among the vari-
ouscopperand iron concentration in the plant parts (root, stem and leaf) samples. The comparisons of mean using the least
significantdifferenttest were calculated for P- values (P<0.05) was considered significant.
Results
• Metals concentration in plant samples: Table I shows the results of comparison of metals accumulation in
leaves, stems and roots. The accumulation of leaves spiked with iron (Fe) was highest; having the mean values of
O.63±0.96at lOmg/l,while the lowest mean value was obtained at the control (O.O2±O.Ol).However, accumulation
ofmetal spiked with copper in the leaveswas highest (0.38±0.06) at 20mg/1treatment and lowest accumulation was
obtained in the control (0.02±0.01). The accumulation of metals in stems spiked with Iron (Fe) shows the highest
meanvalue ofO.71±0.16 at ISmg/1while the lowest was obtained at the control with the mean value ofO.07±0.09.
Subsequently,copper was accumulated in the stem and the highest value obtained was in the control (0.28±0.0 I).
However,treatment spiked with Iron (Fe) in the root was highest at 20mg/1(1.12±0.44) while the lowest value was
obtained in control (0.lS±0.44). The root that was treated with copper (Cu) has the highest value of 0.04±0.01 in
control and 20mg/1respectively while the lowest value was recorded in 10mg/1and lSmg/l (0.05±0.01).
Materials and Methods t'dZ
• Plant Species: Water hyacinth, Eichhornia crassipes were collected fromOloge Lagoon and brought to the labora- :::
tory of Department of Fisheries, Lagos State University Ojo, Lagos State, Nigeria. The plants were rinsed in tap ~
water to remove any epiphytes and insects larvae on it. The research was in triplicate and experiment units were Z
kept outside the laboratory for exposure to sun. Each experimental unit is a circular plastic bowl containing 9liters ~
of water. Z
• Experimental Procedure: The experiments were conducted with three concentration gradients of Cu and Fe at ~
lOmg/l, ISmg/1and 20mg/1with a control. They were in 2 groups; the first group was not spiked with Cu and Fe "C
(control), the second group, was spiked with Cu and Fe at IOmg/l, lSmg/1 and 20mg/l concentration gradients g
respectively. The experiment lasted for 12weeks (3 months). ~
>-j.....oz
• Sampling: The plants were harvested at two (2) weeks intervals over 3 months period for heavy metals analysis.
Plant samples were separated into roots, stems and leaves, and then taken to the laboratory for analysis.
• Heavy metal Analysis: The aerial parts of the plants (root, stem and leave) were crushed with the aid ofa ceramic 9f
mortar and pestle, 2g of sample was weighed using electric weighing balance (Mettler PM 400). The samples were >-jodigested using concentrated HN03 (Trioxonitrate (v) acid) and HzOz (Hydrogen peroxide) in ratio 2: 1.Two grams ><
of samples (root, stem and leaf) each was measured into a beaker, lOmlof con HN03 and 5ml of HZ02 was added. n
The mixtures were heated on laboratory hot plates for the samples to get digested; distilled water was added to g
the mixtures to make up 20ml. Extracts were kept separately in a labeled 60ml samples bottles and transported 0
C)
for heavy metals analysis. Metals analysis was carried on the filtrate using AtomicAbsorption Spectrophotometer ><
(Perklin Elmer AAnalyst 100).
• Translocation Factor (TF): To evaluate the potential of Eichhornia crassipes for phytoextraction, the transloca-
tion factor (TF) was calculated. This ratio is an indication of ability of the plant to translocate metals from the roots
to the aerial parts of the plant (Mellem et aI., 20 (2). It is represented by the formula:
TF=MetalconcentrationinaerialpartsIMetalconcentrationin roots:
Metalsthat are accumulated by plants and largely stored in the roots of the plants are indicated by TF values less than
I, withvalues greater indicates translocation to the aerial parts of the plant (Mellem et aI., 2009).
• Bioconcentration Factor: The Bioconcentration factor (BCF) was used to determine the quantity of heavy metal
absorbedby plant from the water.This is an index used to measure the ability of the plant to accumulate a particular
metal with respect to its concentration in the surrounding water medium and is calculated using the formula by
Ghoshand Singh (2005):
inas littleas 12 days by sending off short runner stems, which develop new plants. If the plant is not utilized or harnessed it
canconstituteseveral menace: blocks waterways making fishing and recreation very difficult, limits boat traffic, flood control
andwildlifeuse by shading and crowding out native aquatic plants, this exotic species reduces biological diversity in aquatic
ecosystems.Its proliferation can adversely affect fish populations, as vegetation continually falls to the bottom, it decays and
consumesoxygen (Phanankosi and Jemitias, 2012).
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ion inthe Leaves,Stems and Roots of Eichhornia crassipes
I) Leaves(mgtl) Stems (mgtl) Roots (mgtl)
0.09±-O.02a 0.07±0.09a 0.1S±0.44a
0.63±0.96b 0.63±0.W 1.02±0.W
0.44±0.OSb 0.71±0.16b 0.94±0.68b
0.S1±0.06b 0.63±0.98b 1.12±0.42b
0.02±0.01a 0.28±0.01a 0.04±0.01a
0.03±0.01" 0.04±0.00a 0.OS±0.01a
0.04±0.osab 0.03±0.W 0.OS±0.01a
0.38±0.06b 0.03±0.01a 0.04±0.01a
Note: Values in the same column with the same superscript are not
significantly (p>O.OS)different in metal treatedwater
ble 2 shows the translocation factor values (TF) results. The plants that were
ue at 20mgll (0.68±0.27) and the lowest TF value as at IOmgll (0.66±0.lSmg!!)
F value was obtained at ISmgll (0.77±0.18) and lowest was recorded at 10mg!!
'ked with Cu was highest at 20mgll with mean TF value of 1.12±0.12 and low-
stem, the highest TF value was at 20mg/1 (= 1-09±0.19) and lowest at ISmg!!
n leaves and Stem
c. (mg/I) Leaves (mgll) Stem (mg/I)
0.66±0.1sa 0.64±0.17a
0.49±0.57a 0.77±0.18a
0.68±0.27a 0.76±0.26a
I
0.BhO.22a 0.B1±0.67a
0.7B±0.OBa 0.72±0.32a
1.12±0.12a 1.09±0.19a
Valuesin the slime row with the same superscript are not Significantly (p>O.OS)different
Is: In this study, the bioconcentration factor (BCF) was used to determine the
by plant from the water. This is the ability of plant to accumulate a particular
tion in water. Table 3 shows the BCF values of metals in leaf, stem and root.
hest BCF value in root (2.27±0.81) and lowest in leaf (l.39±0.22) at 10mgll.
BCF values were recorded in roots with the mean values of 1.40±0.IS and
owest BCF values were obtained in leaves (0.66±007 and 0.S7±0.07 respec-
Cu at JOmg/l and lSmg/l; their BCF values were highest in roots (O.II±O.OI
est in leaves (O.09±O.02 and O.72±O.OI). But at 20mglJ, it was highest in stem
±O.02).
u) in leaves, Stemand Roots
mgtl) Leaves(mgtl) Stems(mgll) Roots(mg/I)
1.39±0.22a 1.40±0.3Sa 2.27±0.81b
0.66±0.07a 1.07±0.23ab 1.40±0.1Sb
0.S7±0.07a 1.40±0.1Sb 2.32±0.W
-----
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Metal Concentration(mgJl) Leaves (mgJl) Stems(mgJl) Roots(mgJl)
10 0.09±0.02' 0.10±0.00' 0.11±0.01'
eu
15 0.72±0.01" 0.10±0.W 0.10±0.02'
20 0.07±0.02' 0.14±0.01' 0.11±0.W I:!:I
Z<:
Note: Values in the same rowwith the same superscript are not significantly (p>O.05)different ;;
o
Discussion Z
~Accordingto Barazani et a!. (2004) and Marchiol et al. (2004) for a plant to be considered for phytoremediation, it should I:!:I
havea fewof the following traits to make: ability to extract, degrade or stabilize the contaminant, tolerance to high levels/con- ~
centrationsof the contaminant, rapid growth rate and high biomass production, cosmopolitan growth and ease for harvesting. ~
Waterhyacinthremoves nutrients and metals by assimilating them from water (Rogers et al., 1991).The aquatic weed utilizes "d
thesein its metabolic processes such as protein and nucleic acid synthesis. These are also subsequently used for growth and g
otherfunctions.The rate of uptake is influenced by factors such as: growth rate, temperature and density of water (Sooknah, S
2000).As these parameters increases so does the rate of uptake. The ability of water hyacinth to remove metals from water j
hasbeendemonstrated in different studies (Ndimele, 2003; Kamal, et a!. 2004; Akinbile andYusoff,2012; Gamage and Yaya, 0
2001). :
Phytoremediation: Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) assimilation of nutrients and its subsequent harvesting are ~
anothermechanism for pollutant removal. Low cost and easy maintenance make the aquatic plant system attractive to use ~
(Kanabkaewand Puetpaiboon, 2004). Thus, aquatic plants are increasingly applied as a viable treatment for wastewater. The ()
accumulationof metals in various parts of aquatic plants is often accompanied by an induction of a variety of cellular changes, 0e-someof whichdirectly contribute to metal tolerance capacity of the plants (Prasad et al., 2001). 0
The study showed the great potential of Eichhornia crassipes as an efficient remedy for pollutions issues when prop- ~
erlyharnessedand utilized. In table 7, Iron (fe) at Omgil showed relatively low bioaccumulation (ranged from 0.07±0.09-
0.IS±0.44)when compared with values in the treatments, which showed higher bioaccumulation values (1Omgllranged from
0.63±0.16- 1.02±0.81, l Smg/l ranged from 0,44±0.05 - 0.94±0.68 and 20mgll ranged from 0.51±0.06 - 1.l2±0,42) in the
leaves,stemsand roots. However, the lowest accumulation of Fe occurred in the leaves, while the highest was in the roots.
Thisobservationis similar to that of Mellem et al. (2012), where they showed that Cr at 25 ppm had no toxic effect, but at
higherconcentrations such as 75 and 100 ppm, the plants showed signs that A. dubius tolerated high Cr concentrations as
indicatedby the high BCF index. Statistical analysis showed there was no significant difference (p>0.05) in iron absorption
amongtreatments,but was significant between control and other treatment (p<0.05).
The lowest uptake ofCu (0.02±0.01- control) was found in the leaves, while the highest uptake (0.38±0.06- 20mgll)
was in the root. Similarly, Kalac and Sovoboda (2000) reported that the lowest uptake of Hg, (3 ppm) was found to be in
the leaves,while the roots had 666 ppm. There are several other studies that show that plant roots accumulate higher metal
concentrationwhen they were exposed to contaminated medium (soil/water) (Godbold and Hutterman, 1988;Cavallini et al.,
1999;Blaylock and Huang, 2000). Statistically, treatment with Cu showed no significant difference among the treatments
exceptfor leaves; that had a remarkable differentia of 0.04±0.05 in l5mg/l and 0.38±0.06 in 20mg/l. The study shows that
whileFe uptake/bioaccumulation was highest in the root, it was best in the leaf for Cu. Therefore, it revealed that the plant
E. crassipeshad some preference or select different metals in specific aerial parts. This is in agreement with Lokeshwari and
Chandrappa(2006) who reported that the metal concentration in water and water hyacinth sample are found to vary greatly
(ZmNi>Fe>CmPb>Cd>Cr).
Translocation Factor (TF): All higher plants are capable of accumulating heavy metals in different concentration.
However,a significant difference in metal accumulation exists among plant population. Water hyacinth is a cosmopolitan
plantwith a rapid growth rate, yields a high biomass and is easy to harvest and the metal is sequestered from the water and
transportedto the aerial parts Mellem et al. (2012). Translocation factor (TF) formetals (Fe and Cu) in leaf and stem revealed
thatE. crassipes had a poor translocation capabil ity because all the TF values in the table were less than one as described by
Nadiaet al. (2012) and Mellem et al. (2009). They opined that metals that are accumulated by plants are largely stored in the
rootsand thereforehave poor translocation capabilities indicating TF values less than one (TF = < l); and good translocation
coefficientwhengreater than one (TF=>1). In addition, statistical analyses showed that the TF values among treatments were
not significantlydifferent (p>0.05). This report revealed that TF values of Fe ranged from 0,49±0.57 - 0.77±0.18. While in
Cu,it rangedfromO.n±0.32 - 1.12±0.12.This proves that Cu is better translocated inE. crassipes than iron (Fe) especially at
higherconcentrations.In comparison, the present study highlighted that water hyacinth has the ability to translocate Cu than
Fe,this is in agreementwith the finding of Nadia et al. (2012) who reported that the translocation factor values for Cu are> 1
whilethat ofFe are <I. Statistical analyses showed there was no significant difference among treatments (P>0.05). However,
Luet al, (2004) opined that the inability of water hyacinth to translocate metal may be due to some physiological barriers
againstmetaltransport to the aerial parts.
Bioconcentration Factor (BCF): According to Zhu et al. (1999) and Abd-Elomoniern (2003), the ratio between plant
metalconcentrationand that of the growth media expresses the bioconcentration factor (BCF) which reflects the affinity of
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Conclusion
aquatic macrophytes to a specific heavy element or pollutant. Lu et al. (2004) mentioned that metal accumulation by macro-
phytes can be affected by metal concentration in water and sediments. BCF values greater than 2 are regarded as high (i.e. the
ability of plant to absorb metal from water is high).
For Fe, the highest BCF value was obtained in the root (2.32±0.6S) at 20mgll while the lowest BCF value was recorded
VJ in the leaf(0.S7±00.7) also at 20mg/l. At lower concentrations (IOmg/1and l Smg/l), this trend remains the same. Conversely,
tfj BCF values in Cu was highest in the leaf (0.72±0.0 I), followed by the stem (O.14±0.0I) and lowest in the root (0.11±0.01).
Z This is in agreement with the finding of Ondo et al. (2012) who reported that the BCF values for Fe was higher in root than<:~ leaf while for Cu, it was higher in leaf than in root for both Roselle and Amaranth. Statistical analyses showed that there was
o no significant difference for the treatments in Cu, but was significant among treatments Fe.
Z
~
tfj
Z In the course of this study, we have concluded that water hyacinth plants were able to accumulate higher amounts of Fe in
o-l> their roots and Cu in the leaves, metal content of water hyacinth can serve as a good bio-indicator of metal pollution in aquatic
r-
'1:1 environments. The accumulation & translocation potential of Cu by water hyacinth was higher than that of Fe, based on BCF
o values of the two metals in plant roots, water hyacinth can be primarily utilized as a good phytoaccumulator of Fe thanCu,
t-<
t-< Significant difference existed between Fe and Cu concentrations in water and their bioaccumulation and bioconcentration in
~ water hyacinth tissues suggest that water hyacinth plant may be very useful for monitoring these polluting metals. Therefore,
(5 Water hyacinth was found to be a promising candidate for phytoremediation and adequate for biomonitoring programs for
Z Fe- and Cu-contaminated water.
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